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AMILTON
APPENING3H There are a great many places tad 

occasions when the possibility of ge 
ting extra heat immediately effects 1 
economy by decreasing the discemfoi 
of the worker. In the office, in theeari 
morning or late at night, before or afte 
the steamboat is on, it is of importais 
to have extra heat. In the builder’ 
'outside office, in the shipping room, ii 
the checker’s shack, on exposed lofti 
la railroad stations, in studios, the

More Than 10,000 Flow Out—May 
Call Out 'Everything on Wheels' 

in New York.

HAMILTON HOTELS 1\>I TheJIMMY 6E0R6E WINNER 
• OF HERALD ROM RICE

any fun 
money-8 
visitors

HOTEL ROYAL
Avcljr room completely renuvalec

do«ly carpeted dufln, IMT» 
•2-M mm* Up per 4a j.

d eml
t a merles* NEW YORK. Oct 3L—The striking 

expreswmen pained adherents to-day, 
when between 1600 and 1100 workers vt 

I Monahan’s Express, the Boston De
spatch and the Manhattan Delivery 
Co. joined them. The platform men 

• of the Amertcin Express Co- at the 
’ Dfsnd Central Station, and the com
pany's way-bill clerks went out In 
sympathy. It had previously been re- 
ported that the Boston Despatch tnd
^tv^aKh!tltn Dellvery Co- were In- 

Üut the walk°ut did not 
until to-day More than ÎOJXM men are 
now on strike, demanding increased 
pay and shorter hours.

It was announced at strike headquar.
, • “1** evening that a conference 

with Mayor Gaynor bad been arrang
ed for to-morrow, when the represen- 
v yesLof the international Brother
hood of Teamsters will formally pro
test to ths mayor against the employ
ment of the municipal police as guards 
on the wagons of the express compa
nies. It was said also that a meeting 
of the executive heads of the local 
unions had been arranged for to-mor
row, to dlecuee the advisability of call
ing a general strike of “everything on 
wheels In the city,” affiliated with the 
unions, except railroads.

There were many small disturbances 
in various parts of the city to.-day, 
when strikers attacked wagons man
ned by strike-breakers. Stones and 
other missile» were thrown, ànd sev
eral drivers and their helpers wtre 
badly hurt- William Hoyt, a helper on 
an American Express wagon, bad hie 
skull crushed by a brick-bat, and ph>. During the Trial of Crippen—Bait 
bably will die. All the disturbances Mater's Protest
were quickly quelled by the pbltce.who 
dealt in no gentle manner with the 
strikers.

Large 
fads; three 
centre of mi 
entire muff

Cotter of Toronto, Who Finished 
Second, Left Hie Sprint Till 

Too Late,
PRESENT SURIEYEO ROUTE 

Of WELUNO SHIP CANAL
f

Long
shaped

HAMILTON. Oct. 31.--<apeclal.>—
The seventeenth annual Hersld rice 
wee held here this/ morning under 

- «-ideal conditions, and wee won by 
Jimmy Oeorge, winner of the Ward 
Marathon this year.

Corkery of tbs L-C. A C. cut out the 
pace for a few miles, and then surren-
Ftaetor Marathon ‘winner. «R ~n ei^.-S^m^ry ^Le^wor^^
ov Srhauled* Just °b« tor# SSWlwfiSST lïipC^hïï id-

poet by George, who wee never again vanced to such an extent that It Is 
headed. at last possible to give a compresenstve

Cotter. Toronto, the second man, outline of the work proposed and tbsSStfl \°ood aU,d/m Jack Neal1 who'^a".’ coura® ot w“at «• desttoeTto be the 
second et several stage, of the race! tP°*t Powerful commercial factor in the 

» w*e third, Rhine ot Minneapolis came , development of the Niagara. Peninsula, 
like a flash at the end and got fourth The cities of Toronto and Buffalo will 
PNÉft M t , _ . . . a be the real terminal port» of thl^great
falTôwln^dîî^JImmvW,^ Wblch * * SCCOtomOGAte
tti&Vgr-SSff Burifn g to n, "ï! X TotïbS a'b^^wm °hf°,e' 
Wi 1.61.21; Jack Near. Toronto, *, ab,y„/*'nS-tfb‘i a bo?fn^wl , be «* 
Bfce 1.61.24; John D. Rhine, Mlnneapo- celved by Kingston, which will be the 
1U; W, A. Forsyth, Moose Jaw; Eugene ma*n point of trans-shipment for At* 
McCormick, I.-C. A. C., Toronto; 8te- lantic and trane-oceanlc freight. 
?tSnrHAn<l}er* HJfml,t?D: Cork' This newest canal la only one of
Catherine»4' b" Bux ton” Torôntô1#”jobn th® e,,ecU of evolutionary progress in 
Eke, Toronto; August Carlson. îames- flfi!^pfrt^tl01}, rneth°d*- 0,4 w<1- 
town. N.Y.; A. Laplant, Dundas; Daniel •*"<> canal had a maximum capacity of 

srly, Hamilton. one bundled and fifty-foot boats. It
h« police arrested James Brown, was soon round Inadequate and the new 
» gave hie address as Buffalo, to- Welland canal for boats of two hun-

reft1 money. ChTheCaiîti?ôrîtl»s received dred,andJ!?venty feet |D WM the
d that counterfeit silver was being JF,1?®,Pv°poîtd 'Ye|'an^ 8 hip

<1>4»sed over the counter In the market 7*nV will take ships eight hundred 
hotels, and Detective Stayer was put on ‘bet long and so far as maritime engin- 
th# ease. He rounded up Brown, who eers can foresee, that maximum will 
had MS worth of counterfeit change In never be crowded. Other advantages of 
hi* pocket. Ho was taken before Harry the new water lan* will h- ■.... 
Barnfleld of th# Strand Hotel, who death .Identified him as the man who had .5P'*V' * straighter course and so a 
attempted to get rid of some of It In ahort«r distance between Lake Ontario 
his hotel. and Lake Erie.

A Are occurred In the second storey 
Of the bookstore of C. 8. French thin 
evening, and damage to the extent of 
$5*0 was done.

Persii
«tabsCourse of the Proposed New 

Waterway and What it Wifl 
Mean to the Country.

EVEN IF YOU HAVE been used to smoking high- 
priced imported brands, you will be agreeably surprised 
at the unusual goodness of Tuckett’s Club Cigarettes. 
The reason is

« Larg
lining. Moccur

Larg,

HESniiiturned high enough to smoke, end is easy to remove and drop back so that the 
wick can be cleaned In en Inetent.

It has a cool handle end a damper ton. An indicator always shows the 
amount of oil in the font. -The filler-cap it is put In like a cork In a bottle, 
and is attached to the font by a chain.

Tie burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new de
vice in construction, and consequently, it can bhrsys be easily unscrewed ht es 
instsdt for rewicklng.

The Perfection Oil Heater is finished In Japan or nickel. It is strong, 
durable, well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

Dmitri Bmnmhtn.^ jfor dtreriptim

just the pr

7ue£ett$
Cigarettes

B’.ac:
ing length;
lining, f*”1V

>
*

* Nopossess the pleasant smoking qualities, delicious 
and exquisite taste of the most extravagantly priced 
brands. The price » forgotten in die delightful discovery 
of surpassing quality and the keen enjoyment of a thor
oughly satisfying smoke. If you want to pay duty charges 
buy imported cigarettes; if you want equal quality at less 
cost, smoke Tuckett’s Club.

aroma as these 
are well 
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i The Queen City Oil Company,

i;
ACTRESS WITH uVeRSTONE

I Expert
Transmission Machinery i 

Salesman Wanted.
Must be high - grade 

with good record.
Apply

Dodge Wuafaderisg Co.,Halted 
Head Office, Toronto.

wl
Tucket*e Club Virginia dgaiwctus, ISc (or 10. 
Tuckett’s Special Turkish Cigarettes, 16c for 10. 
Tuckett’s T. * B. Cigarettes. . . . 10c tor Id.

TUCK1TT LIMITED, HAMILTON. CANADA.
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LONDON, Oot. 31.—The commends^-

sli companies which made deliveries celved from America have been large* 
The Th.M Dn.it.. Cranberry marsh and thence on to the ocean trade at that port Toronto jn the city, and an escort of from one to ly featured by the London press, but

The old Welland canal ^tartiny- .t- R*eb'* BsT Morgan's Point. , • linrirVlJ?! three mounted pitrolmen followed each th«-e are certain aspect» of the trial
Pmt Dulheuele Ù b At Bay there is a deep eeml- 'SPiSSSSFtSLùSL. ^ docke** wagon. ^oh have elicited strong condem-

SoS’ætSs.is’.’ïïjifes îissa &%. dssas $ tst«-sL» & te» T„BMPn - z~ ~n **•
;s;'wihinTfhSTm’'K,ïr P-ss.’is,°îrri u NE 11HE H 0 0Welland. Dane Centre. Humbereton^ inr‘° ErJ?' ft ™tu™1 av,DU® t0 Eb® *r#at Waterloo Second on the List to Use •bo“w aIt °n tbe bench on the
and enter Lake Erie at Port rnlborn* breakwater and harbôr wall and the Ataatla *i-# white Coal hand of the Judge a famousT,, ijrhftfi. Snp.r,Sï.sf.1 skss, atHiirgiri*» ss.*s»kv«*e — - ,mïrisr&ssr uîjssaIng at Port Dalhouele, passes well to ,ntr*“ y *YriWM Port Colbome ae an lanUc Ocean. There are the railroads, WATERLOO, Oct 31 —Hvdro-electrld ^2?'—d®j|rht<ul
the east of 8L Catharine*, to Thoroid, n ance_ ., but the cost of marketing huge quanti- power was turned on in Waterloo for the 5nd *,kas '°rthy of her position as
and parallels the older canal at At- ® tflp of •*»»l>«ctlon Just tie* of grata by mean* of. the Steel ribbon first time th I* afternoon. Th eMJOO vo Its fny oth®r of h*r •**'< her name
lan burg, where the two meet. From 5?°*^ the writer carefully observed I» high. There I* the Brio Canal, which came humming Into the large transform- * associated with lighter things of 
that point the new canal is little more ÎÏ® pro*reee,1<>^ the survey work over will take only boMs that draw the low #rs in the municipal power house at 4 **fe than a murder trial, and her pre-
than the old canal enlarged M fa” us !h® r6ut,® ouj,llned »" ‘hi. article. Two ?•«>■«■». «•*. *<*-.**"•. *** • oclook. and Immedlattiy Engineer Oro*. »ence. I Insist, detracted from the

camps of engineers are In the Held, one bYÎn,L,f JY Put the vwitche* In place, which distribut- solemnity of the occasion,
working Inland from each lake. The taî?wMvL fw^T?» Nw WMtaS Csnli f4 P°w<^ thruout the town, mak- “In favored positions In the court.
VW hwfk,°r »»uth from Lake On- fa'thrfhîd^ey. It aîtowTthe^ÏÏw Lw toe whfto £^l**Evervtoi« worked 1°°’ w®7 women dieplaying enormous 
tario has covered more than eight of boats with a draft of MH feet. The St. wltllSt a stastahitef ReoJ^ntativM h,ste expensive fur*, women chat-
mllee and is at present in close prox- Lawrence River canals also permit the 0, lhe HydrSêlecMc CmSon' *? t,n* «changing smiles even while
thi otWPÜÎ2ï! F"10"' Th® =amp ot ^Srimu^^oSmïlr^ xineerlng departoent were p”ment and i th® prlwner was awaiting the verdict
the other squad Is now on the bank well satisfied with the outcome. The ot the Jury. It may be urged that If
i.f„}2le.£ÜLpp<wa Creek, about eight wînJS^i„h£e„M,^eMo^ propos.d iayout ^ the local power house Is ex- ,we have public trials these things can-
ttilleb northwest of Lake Erie. The ” 1 M 1-:?"?- emplary end most complete. not bd helped, but this trial was not
greater part and the more difficult has «_ tk4 tj*ur <, _ — a public trial; It was a spectacular«id when he balance Is ^.‘of &clnJt'a|! , R,llway Landscape Gardening. trial, and admittance was bjT ticket,
completed, as It soon will be, the en- tentative or se slater complement. It In rec*nt years many of the Amerl- and these tickets were, In great part, 
gin eers will be ready to report. So far would, it Is true, shorten by hundreds of can railways have given a great allotted before the public even heard 
the route appears to be thoroly prac- miles the road from the Soo to the eea. amount of attention to the beautifying of the arrangement, 
tlcable. But there are great obstacle* to It* early of the grounds surrounding their eta- “Rather, far rather let the oublia

A. to Locksgs. ÎSSSSSSt’oS hSdtaJ'TiJ tJÏÏS’v mfr mOT,'v f”1»ht ®h®d®' ®tc/ TJ>« ^ altogether and let the
The last big problem that the ex- fi^^iiar. Is toefstWate îtyi*™M ÏE& ^ m ay ®y*îf“ have1 bero press Ml us what has taken place.” 
S:111 deforced to face I. that of R .It to tiirîf ÎScVyc^umfy In IU
lockage. Lake Erie l« 672 feet above favor be it said that a long stretch of f1 by, £v*di?,?,aI ln Ebe October num-
J«a level; Lake Ontario only 244 feeL the Ottawa River on the way to Mont- berTbe, Bfillway Master Mechanic,
The drop of 324 feet must be negotiated r*t,> be Incorporated In It Even-1 published In Chicago, 
by means of a series of locks—monster tua *y 11 may be built, but expert opinion 1 , They say: “If anyone doubts that 
locks to handle the levlathsme^oftoe '* 10 *b* that the tlm« tOT « '« not, landscape gardening has no place In 
great lakes. yZh** 5andA..„ ra!,way repair shop operation. Jet him
oMwentt'nV,.^ek8ndTE5nal ba* * chaln this conclusion for It now has well under Orand^Trunk^at^Blnle °Mloh* PAW8-t °ct n ~A French physloiog-

-twt1ty'(.!v*.lock«. Frogrees thru them way the construction of a 26-foot channel 2Tfl,}d aK, tt,e ^Ich. . 1st has dlscovsred what he calls “avta.-
iîv^?eî*art y leitLuré1y *°<1 boat» are da- la the Detroit River. This done, ships While threading his ifay thru the beds tlon sickness," which be believes to be
ÎJ2Î2* *5S*ttli.ot the time required to drawing this measure have a clear course of geraniums, poppies, pansies and or- accountable tor many of the traffic- ’£!te,>h.<Lweter, *ate*- from the goo to Buffalo. ,, chide which bedeck the grounds, the accident, which hïïron to flrem

, f.ih® maln ldtM to be lecorpor- The probable cost of the Welland Shift doubter, if he Is a pessimist, will per- Ht, due h# eaveto I EZrULt™
ated In the new Wetland Ship Canal Is Canal Is said to be 330.0n0.000. When it haps offer the opinion that probably a<?ZI _® ^y*:Jî a depression
to make a channel thru which boats can Is completed the argreles of Ceres may gardening and not looomotlveP repair- ^ Vi* dlaphntgm caused by the rarity
go faster. To do this fewer lock* will paw from take to lake with ease. U .« th. .npotaitv nfthl Tn °f th® alr 11 a certain height above
have to be employed, but they will have *l'l do much for shipping. What It will '” h th# J^mneriVn. the sea level, the speed and vibration
to be locks with a greater lift in all dr for the ports of Buffalo, Toronto and deed, if the comparisons are carried of tho aeroplane, besides producing acssee. * Kingston 1* not bard to Imagine. far enough, one 1. inclined to wdnder disturbance of the brain cem trek to

It Is almost certain that other eubsi* t there may not be some connectiou which le localised the sense of eonUidiary Improvement» will be made on the Lt..Qov. Gibson Wee There. between this devotion to the aesthetic brium * *®nie 01 ®quU
peninsula at the same time the ship caeal A splendid audience turned out at and results as evidenced to quality u. hones that ecieno* win n~jt .

s&S-sl» «^s^tss yjrsSwar « m n'm rwr — ss-w-jWAJSt* aar sss rLrsnrJszœ <>.«..« c*.,,. t* -
sa?» aa aa-rus Jrs..present canal. The creek would then costume. years has been, sofavorably spoken of L,® f°Iand Trunk Railway Sys-

have to be dredged as tor as that point! ----------------------------- « the Glasgow Select Choir. Since , rJï!î:cl“* f1u,pm«t and ex-
a distance of about ten miles fromtbe Brought Back. the choir sang here on Sept. 28 their NtalaU^Ua /°UowaU T.Y
Niagara River. As It is now, the creek Detective Archibald retained yesterday name has been In every one’s mouth. ? . ara ’ Buffalo and New York 
can accommodate boau one hundred andl fiom Quebec with Mr*. Sarah Method. The question has been: “W1U they L a'5?:’, , ,.plm' 6.16 p.m.; to
“«y fsetln length and drawing eight1 fXvW" V Ier* ™iha<t/f,a p,anft come back?" and now the answer 7U 9 *■">', 8.20 pjm.,

With the "kinks" taken out It the Oourley, Winter A Learning r<>mee ln *hap« of an announce- ,nd w-*° P ™-: to Detroit and Chl-could do much better. With this done. Company. ÏÏÜ5Î-. zL*2J?SZ2!£. =ago, 8 a.m, 4.40 p.m. and 11
STLSTthflSÎ? Welland*VCanafhand T ' O^^to^otoo. ZX'LS? £2 *^Uf®
the commerce of the Nlagaraviver an fi*. pAjk— xA the 6th, and the other on Monday th* Lckket, SncTaif!J?!?fy,at!lone 11 C'fy
outlet Close et h.nd! ‘ " en « » JBeASy tO 7th of - November. In order that all ^"«t OlBoe, northwest corner King

Will Benefit Klnoeton. « # who desire may have an opportunity and Tonge-etreete. Phone Main 4206.
The only benefit that s" Catharines i II ____ to thear this cuperb choir, the highest

Thoroid and Welland will derive from ATA1\ W^f% Price of the tickets will be $1, and the
the ship canal will be during the course a villi I I III seats will be so arranged that no one
h.««e î?ÎJ?r.uc?0D' However, then places wlvlv 1 Mill need <%tay away on account of the

Kine«^clm.t„wal,r fa5!,ltlee- * . Price of admlseloh. For the reason
to nrofiV^in ”?îî J,*a,*orlably b* expected ■>, given there should not be a vacantwnil ï’jM&lî ^------ •*« at either concert. A change of
footers," the giant lake carrier* drawing fa Program for each night ha* been
twenty-five fept of water from keel to | arranged, aa it 1« believed that every
waterline, will unload and trans-ship for / . A lSBWÜjlH»B/ir, , one will want to hear both concerts.

To bear the Glasgow Choir sing Is a 
positive delight, end .the chance to 
bear euch staging come* at long In
tervals. The seat plan opens at Mas
sey Hal! this morning.

These 
scenes, f»i 
oblongs; i 
home-mad

THANKSGIVING DAY A tin
silver; wiiBe Far as Weather Was Concerned, 

'Twae Ideal.

Yesterday, which was at once Hal
lowe’en and Thanksgiving Day, seemed 
In many ways to be an Ideal holiday.

Not even the surliest could complain of 
yesterday's weather. Not even the ^'old
est Inhabitant’’ could say how much Hal
lowe'en weather had deteriorated and 
grown colder since the good old days; for 
the meteorological department says that 
yesterday’s temperature ranged from 37 
to 67 above zero, affi average of 6 de
grees better tbae Oct. 31 has generally 
been.

So, under the moat favorable condition*, 
tbe people of Toronto left their homes and 
turned out to enjoy themselves In th* 
own air. High Park was alive with 
hsildsy merrymakers, and outdoor sports 
h*d large crowdSr

The usual Hallowe'en disturbances were 
lacking. Stores were closed and the 
“sheti out” cry of the email boy had 
nothing to prevail against, 
student bodies were disrupted by the 
“back home for the holiday" movement. 
Last night the Vareky buildings were 
dat k, and the ladle*' • colleges were tbe 
same.

;

ilj BRICKS A
ple»te<
giving
value;

the lake.
The estimated length of the Welland 

Ship Canal is to be only 27 miles. Both 
the old and the new Welland Canale 
are each 32 miles In length.

The new course, running generally 
north and southvfrom Jordan Harbor, 
on Lake Ontario, to Iteeb's Bay or 
Morgan’s Point, as It Is more general
ly known, on Lake Erie, has been 
adopted only after the engineer» under 
the direction of J. L. Weller, supervis
ing engineer, had come face to face 
with an unsurmountable obstacle. 

Costly Quicksand.
The courte surveyed began midway 

between Jordan Harbor and Port Dal- 
housle on Lake Ontario, about three 
miles east of the first named port. It 

The Pnn..i.rif,r v - , ran due south for about four miles anilRaiiZ^ av.taîl Yl ° "J T_7nk then turned a little to the east. U 
Railway System Between Toronto waa to have continued in a generally

■ . , ,an“ M°ntr«al southeasterly direction until It struck
** npt only due to the fact that It has the Welland Canal amout three miles

double track line,” but also north of the City of Welland. T{i« ex-
’h ,* road-bed, excellent train listing canal was to have been enlarg-

attendant«. un- I ed the rest of the way, a project which 
excelled dining car service, magnificent 
scenery, etc. Four trains leave Tor
onto dally.

7.16 Am. carries parlor-library-buffet

T0B0NT0 ARE BRICK COMPART
Manufacturers of

HImIi Grade Red
Pretied Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ore shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipm 
Office and works-Mimica

Phene Park 2856.
. NIGHTS—Park 2697

J
I I

r * fit * * •
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And tbe w<3 full fashij ■
tv,"AVIATION SICKNESS” black,A START ON RECIPROCITY
W,French Scientist Cays It Haa Caused 

Many of the Fatalities. U. S. Tariff Board Takes up Scheduli 
Which Would Be Affected.

WASHINGTOnTocL 21—Tbe possi
bilities for reciprocity with Canada 
have progressed to the point where the 
tariff board te about to take up some 
of the schedules of the present law 
which would be affected.

TJie chemical schedule, upon which 
a start was made several weeks ago, 
will be allowed to wait, tentatively at 
least, and it is said to be not unlikely 
that a revision of the lumber schedule, 
which would be one of .the principal 
factors In a .reciprocity arrangement, 
will take lte' place.

Experts who have been working on 
the pulpwood and paper schedule, In 
which the Canadian arrangements also 
would be concerned, are making pro
gress beyond the expectations of the 
board. Several of the largest paper 
companies have volunteered to furnish 
important Information, which It was 
at on tims doubtful If the board could 
obtain.

of rose.4

| Hseemed thoroly practicable.
After almost $26,000 had been spent 

In preliminary survey and when only six 
cer miles remained to be staked out, the

SSKL-a 5.“4S&Sr
8 SO an* 10 a) n m train. sand. Rock could be blown to powder

rm PuJtoan rie^per.!^" you ca”^: hllta could be scraped and .hoveled 
» Joy a comfortable night's re<t. aw.fy' a *^alI?p î°allli b?n à Nothing

The International Limited, Canada’s v’aJI*y hC0^!d b® «îidîfv a ouicksand* 
fastest train, leaves Montreal a am could be done to solidify a quiCKsano, arrives Toronto Vm* pMm * * and so the entire route abandoned.

Tickets, berth reservations and full at a point one mile "°rth?'eat l.hfr, 
information may be obtained at City I John's West, at the plaf* “ 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King Twelve-Mile Creek crossed the line r 
and Tonge-streeta. Phone Main 4209.

.

•H
if

* Theywel1*nd Ship Canal will neces
sitate an elaborate program of Im
provements and will also necessitate 
a series of engineering works that, 
when completed, will have entailed 
the expenditure of millions; all done 
In an effort to solve the transporta
tion problem of the age—hoV to ship 
large quantities of heavy bulk freight 
in thOx cheapest and quickest man
ner.

Northern Navigation Co., Llmltsd. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. ed p.m.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD.
Mrs. B. Maybe*, «years, employed as 

a domestic by Mrs. Frizes. 286 College- 
street, was found dead In her bed at 0 
o’clock yesterday morning. An inquest Is 
nnllkOly.

\

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

Jordan Harbor Terminal.
Jordan Harbor, the terminal point 

ot tho proposed waterway on Lake 
Ontario, presents many advantages. 
A narrow entrance from the lake 
opens Into a great land-lock bay. 
more than a mile wide and almost 
two miles long. Into It flows the 
Twenty Mile Creek. This. great har
bor, when dredged, will be a haven 
of refuge to many a ship, etorm- 
toeeed on the bosom of Lake Ontario 
and will make a station where «hips 

run In for repairs or to replenish

Old Almonte Man Dead.
POUGHKEEFSIR. X.Y., Oct. *!.- 

Alexander O. MacDonald, for twenty- 
eight years a member of the faculty 
of Eastman Burines* College, and who 
1* known to thousands of Eastman 
graduates all over the country, died 
here to-day. Prof MacDonald 'came 
here from Almonte, Canada, and wa» 
a son of Dr. Alexander MacDonald of 
Dunfermline, Scotland. He was 56 years 
of age and a prominent Mason _L

Thanksgiving Concert.
A large audience was attracted to 

Mr- Campbell’» first concert for the 
present season, which was held last 
night to Association Hall. The artists' 
were; Jessie Alexander, elecutionist; 
Miss Racbelle Copeland, violinist; Mr. 
Rhynd Jemlesdn, baritone, and Miss 
Violst Orote, pianist. The program 
was admirably arranged and ably 
carried ouL The audience testified to 
the pleasure they felt by repeated en
cores, and the fact that no one stirred 
until God Save the King was sung, 
bore urmlstekeable evidence that tho 
entertainment was exceptionally fine 
fiom first to last.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 
Trial Package Mailed Free 

to All In Plain Wrapper.
*1

Her Faoe and Body Were 
Literally Covered With

T,may 
supplies.

Leaving •tm harbor the proposed 
canal follows Twenty Mttr Creek past 
Jordan Station and the Village of 
Jordan, due south, touching Pelham 
Union and oasalng ln the neighborhood 
of Roeedene and then south again part 
Boyle to the Welland River, or Chip
pewa Creek, ae It Is more commonly 
called.

Jordan Harbor, It will be recalled, 
was once dredged by the fruit men 
of this section who shipped much car4 
go from this port. About ten years Mr# john H, King. Johnston, N. B., 
ago the port was abandoned by the w-ites: "Last summer I was very much 
sl ippers In favor of the railway faclll- troubled with bolls, and my face and 
ties offered by Port Dalhouele and body were literally covered with them, 
the dockage at the harbor waa allowed x frlend advised me to take Burdock 
to fall Into disuse. It rwems now as Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and
tho the railroad facilities, which before I had taken all the first one
seemed to have won the transporta- m}. bolls began to go away. I had Just
tton battle, may yet be worsted by the taken a few doses out of the laat one

, proposed waterway thru this centre when they all disappeared. My hus- 
of the ''•’<* ,"a<,e. band has also used Burdock Blood Bit-

Following Welland River. tere with much benefit.”
The utilization of almost three miles Bolls in themselves are not a dan- 

of the Welland River will shorten the gerous trouble, but still, at the same 
work and lighten the expense of the time, they are painful. They are 
new channel. Some shaving off of caused entirely by bad blood, and to 
sharp turns ln the stream will be re- get rid of them It i« necessary to put 
qulred and dredging will have to be the blood In good condition, and for 
done, to be sure, but this will not be this purpose there Is nothing to equal i 
a costly feature. The stream will be that old and tried remedy, Burdock 
followed about as far as Forks Creek, Blood Bitters.
when the course of the canal will veer Manufactured only by the T. Mtl- 
again to the south, past the great burn Co., Ltd;, Toronto, Ont.

Pullman Car Porter Arrested.
George VV. McIntosh, colored, a Pull-Kys-TS a ’«Sfe’Sj’s:

Wtssng ta%aWTthr$&
of Fort William for theft of $110.

I v. The Foolish Virgin.
“We should always be prepared," 

said H. K. Adair, the Ran Francisco 
detective, to an Interview In New 
York, “and then we will ml** noth
ing.”

"You’ve heard, perhaps, cf the young 
lady who raid, tn she sipped her tea;
“‘I’ve Just hnd a dreadful exper

ience.1
" ‘A dreadful expedience?’ asked an

other young lady.
“ ‘Yes/ wn* the reply.

“BQ1LS” TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS OONE.

-t
/H

j.
Burdock Blood Bfttero 

Cured Them.
The Pyramid Smile. -

Many case* of Pile* have been cured 
by a trial paokage of Pyramid Pile Cure 
without further treatment. When It 
prove* It* value to you, get more from 
your druggist at 60c a box, and be sure 
you get the kind you aek for. Simply 
fill out free coupon below and mall to
day. Save yourself from the surgeon’s 
knife and Its torture, the doctor and hi* 
bill*

"I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
130 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Psln

A9m

I 5
‘1 saw a 

FPlenddfl bargain. In sheer down town, 
and I've got a, hole In my stock
ing/ °

NATURE’S TONIC
Invalids and convalescente and 

the greatest benefits derived from 
the persistent use of this concen
trated Extract. As a tonic and 
nourishing beverage, and to per
centage of extract It is aeknowl-I_____ _ ____- r,Mr raa ar “■

I sssf.bXySsauTS

M MiPrTl&r- N5- ATELnLJLs JL =;;• à
EXTRACT

i yjj r

n sw.
Still Unreformed. v

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Grannls, at one 
of (he dinner* following the conser
vation congress to St. Paul, said of 
marriage:

"It Is true that some girls, marry
ing men to reform them, succeed. 
Some girls, too fall.

The hnete«* at a tea once said to a 
beautiful, rip!-eyed woman ;

“ 'Are you fond of vporto, Mrs. 
Blank?’

“Mrs. Blank willed, 
twinkled a moment. Then she sighed 
and ansvrered ;

"Well, i suppose I ought to be. I 
jnarwed one.’ "

//JLFREE PACKAGE COUPONj

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 2«« 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. 
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure, at once by mall, 
FREE, In plain wrapper.

"In my family Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

vests
lar

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No._3, Dunn, N. C.

Pria# 26c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does not, 
toad price to ue, we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto!
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